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An upbeat, contemporary rendition of many Croatian Folk Songs. Great CD for parties, weddings,

dances. You don't have to be a Croatian to dance at the beat of this CD... 12 MP3 Songs WORLD:

Eastern European, FOLK: Power-folk Details: Do you like to party?? I bet you do !!. And what's the best of

all: you don't have to be a Croatian to love this CD. No strange lyrics you never heard about!! No rhythms

that will make you look like you have two left feet !! Just plain good old Polkas, Waltzes, even a

Tarantellas, then some eastern European "Kolo" (a little faster Polka), then some Charleston, Boogie and

Slow Rock. Great music for your next party, wedding, picnic or just for singing along while you're taking a

shower. I've been playing music for over 45 years, first as a lead guitar player and back up vocal for

bands OTOCANI, Mali Losinj, Croatia 1960-72, ADRIATICS New York 1972-75, KRISTALI New York

1975-85 and then as a keyboard player for the band TRI KANTUNA 2000-04 also from New York. During

those years I toured the USA and Canada with many Croatian recording artists like: Kico Slabinac,

Opatijski Suveniri, Betty Jurkovic, Lidija Percan and others. I play mostly Croatian folk music and

traditional songs and dances from all over Croatia, also many Pop songs by top Croatian recording

artists. Most of the music on this CD is arranged in contemporary, upbeat, dance and party styles, mixed

with sounds of traditional musical instruments like accordion and mandolin. For example click on track #5

on the left and hear how the song "Ciribiribela Mare moja" sounds in Charleston style with Honky-Tonky

piano. Or track #7, my song "Leto i fjaka" (Summer and laziness) arranged in a Boogie style mixed with

accordion and mandolin. Take a break and listen to all the songs. This CD contains 12 tracks of

instrumentally arranged Croatian Folk songs, compiled into nine medleys, and three individual songs. To

see the complete list of all songs and all lyrics on this CD please visit my Web Site. FREE !! Buy any one

of my CD at regular price and get a professionaly made Picture Slide Show DVD "Beautiful Croatia". Your

choice of: "Blue Dalmatia" or "Istra-Kvarner-Primorje" or "Inland Croatia". Killer transitions, great music +

folk costumes, flora and fauna, historic facts about Croatia, every slide is titled..It is like watching a

movie..Get it now !! CD Baby DOES NOT send you this gift..You have to contact me after buying from CD

Baby...
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